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international forum established by leaders and business executives in the 
Asia Pacific region to promote economic growth and co-operation in trade, 
investment and development. Over the past 25 years, APEC has evolved to 
gain prominence by having national leaders of 21 economies participating 

thevery year. This year is APEC's 25  anniversary, the host China is not only 
making it a festive occasion but also a milestone event to energize the 
members to focus on new growth for Asia Pacific. While the 2014 APEC 
conference just came to an end, it is very appropriate for me to devote this 
column to discuss the Past, Present and Future of APEC.  
The Past

The origin of the APEC idea was attributed to Bob Hawke, former 
Prime Minister of Australia and its first meeting was held in November,1989 
at Canberra, Australia with 12 founding members, Australia, Brunei 
Darussalam, Canada, Indonesia, Japan, Korea, Malaysia, New Zealand, the 
Philippines, Singapore, Thailand and the United States. China, Hong Kong-
China and Chinese Taipei concurrently joined in 1991, followed by Mexico 
and Papua New Guinea in 1993, Chile in 1994, and Peru, Russia and Viet 
Nam in 1998. The APEC now has 21 full members representing about 53 
percent of the global gross domestic product (GDP) and 44 percent of 
international trade. To former United States President Bill Clinton's 
credit, in 1993, he established the practice of an annual APEC Economic 
Leaders' Meeting to provide greater strategic vision and direction to 
cooperation in the region. This has since bestowed importance, value and 
expectation to APEC as an annual conference.

The 25-year history of APEC and its accomplishments may be 
briefly summarized by the following key words in a long chain: 
Establishment (1989 Australia), National Leaders Meeting (1993, United 
States), Bogor Goals (1994, Indonesia, free trade for developed economies 
by 2010 and for developing economies by 2020), Osaka Action Agenda 
(1995, Japan, framework for meeting Bogor goal), Manila Action Plan 
(1996, Philippines, outlining liberalization measures for Bogor goal), Early 
Voluntary Sectoral Liberalization Proposal (1997, Canada, 15 sectors), 
EVSL 9 (1998, Malaysia, agreed on 9 sectors), Paperless (1999, New 
Zealand, paperless trading for developed economies by 2005 and 
underdeveloped economies by 2010), E-IAP, electronic individual plan 
(2000, Brunnei Darussalim, Triple Internet Access in APEC), Shanghai 
Accord (2001, China, broadening APEC vision and clarifying Bogor), 
Trade Facilitation Action Plan (2002, Mexico, counter-terrorism and Secure 
Trade in APEC Region), APEC and WTO (2003, Thailand,  re-energizing 
WTO Doha Development Plan, Security and Health Security), Statement on 
WTO Doha (2004, Chile, Sets Target Date), Busan Roadmap (2005, Korea, 
Well Met Mid-Term Bogor Goals and Privacy Framework), Ha Noi Action 
Plan (2006, Vietnam, Actions and Milestones for Bogor, Capacity-Building 
Measures, Reform Working Groups and Strengthening Secretariat), 
Declaration on Climate Change, Energy Security and Clean Development 
(2007, Australia, Closer Regional Economic Integration and Reducing 
Trade Transaction Cost A Further 5% by 2010), Social Dimension (2008, 
Peru, Reducing Gap between 

Economy/Financial Crisis), Balanced, Inclusive and 
Sustainable Growth (2009, Singapore, Senior Trade & Financial Official 
Met Addressing Economic Crisis, Supply-Chain Connectivity 
Framework), Yokohama Vision (2010, Japan, Long-Term Growth Strategy, 
assessment of Bogor Goals, Structural Reform), Honolulu Declaration 
(2011, United States, Steps to Seamless Regional Economy, Reducing Tariff 
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Developing and Developed Members, 
Statement on Global 

on Environmental Goods to <5% by 2015, reducing aggregate Energy 
Intensity by 45% by 2035, Good Regulatory Practice by 2013), List of 
Environmental Goods of Green Growth and Sustainable Development 
(2012, Russia, Leaders Endorsing Transparency Model for Trade and 

thInvestment),  Push To Conclude “Bali Package” at 9  WTO Ministerial 
Conference (2013, Indonesia, Enhanced Regional Connectivity, 1 Million 
intra-AP University Students Per Year by 2020).

The above chronological listing of achievements is very 
significant, interested readers can visit APEC website for further details. 
The initiation of national leaders meeting added impetus to APEC to set 
vision and goal as well as to define specific action plans. APEC has been a 
democratic organization and each member economy feels accountable to 
APEC resolutions. Over the past 25 years, tremendous progress has been 
made in facilitating trade and investment in the region with conscientious 
effort towards the development of green growth and sustainable 
development. 
The Present

thChina is the host of the 25  anniversary of APEC Summit. China 
as an APEC nation has enjoyed a sustained growth over the history of APEC, 
proudly emerging as the world's number two economy. China is not a 
founding member of APEC but her development is an enviable example of 
all Asia Pacific economies. Apparently, the leaders in China are putting a lot 

thof efforts in the planning of the 25  anniversary of APEC, including 
forcefully presenting a blue sky over Beijing during the week of the meeting. 
A city of 21 million people and 6 million cars registered with Beijing city 
license plates is faced with a tremendous challenge in controlling its air 
pollution.  The Chinese leader Xi Jinping in his address to APEC attendees 
humorously acknowledged that the blue sky over Beijing during the 
conference period has been called APEC blue, but stressed that China would 
continue making efforts in pollution control to keep the skies blue, 
mountains green and waters clear. 

thThe theme of the 25  APEC is to unlock New Growth. The multi-tier 
conference agenda of the 2014 APEC in Beijing consists of: 
I. Senior Officials Meeting on November 5-6: It finalized a package of new 

growth enhancing measures.
II. Ministerial Meeting on November 7-8: It decided new actions for 

deepening Asia-Pacific partnership to navigate the changing regional and 
global landscape and boosting economic recovery. The meeting 
concluded with a statement of 103 points. 

III. CEO Summit on November 8 -10: It welcomed 1500 economic leaders 
and CEOs to deliberate the key issues facing the development of the 
Asia-Pacific economy - "Advancing Regional Economic 
Integration", "Promoting Innovative Development, Economic 
Reform and Growth" and "Strengthening Comprehensive 
Connectivity and Infrastructure Development".

IV. Economic Leaders Meeting on November 10-11: It was hosted by 
China's leader Xi Jinping. It had declared the Beijing Agenda (2014, 
Beijing) for an integrated, innovative and interconnected Asia-Pacific.

The leaders' declaration, of course, is the highlight of every APEC 
ndmeeting. The 22  Declaration outlines new far-reaching measures for 

advancing regional economic integration, promoting innovative 
development, economic reform and growth, and strengthening 
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comprehensive connectivity and infrastructure development expecting an 
expanding and deepening of regional economic cooperation, and attaining 
peace, stability, development and common prosperity of the Asia-Pacific.  
View the 22nd APEC Economic Leaders' Meeting Declaration

The Future
APEC has gained a respectable position as an organization and 

annual event to plot the future of Asia-Pacific. Prior to the meeting, national 
leaders not only look forward to participation but also seek opportunities to 
meet with other leaders to have a meaningful dialogue to improve foreign 
relations and economic cooperation between economies. For example, Abe 
Shinzo sought after a meeting with Xi Jiping during APEC to thaw the icy 
relation between Japan and China. The Sino-Japan relation took a dive ever 
since Abe visited the Yasukuni and chanted a nationalistic slogan to restore 
Japan's past glory. Abe's behavior reminded the Asian countries the atrocious 
past of the Imperial Japan. Xi did agree to meet with Abe at APEC after Japan 
had agreed to a four-point declaration to respect the past historical 
agreements and moving forward with peaceful actions. 

The leader of Chinese Taipei Economy, Ma Ying-Jeou, on the 
other hand, could not obtain a meeting with Xi at APEC since the relationship 
across the Taiwan Strait had deviated from the direction the two sides agreed 
on back in 1992. China apparently in her diplomatic relations has been firm 
and consistent in staking her positions. The Russian leader Putin had met 
with Xi and in his speech stated that Russia and China would do business 
using RMB and Ruble as trade currency. In this APEC conference, Xi 
appeared to be confident about realizing the China Dream to raise the 
prosperity of the Chinese people but he also called for an Asia Pacific Dream 
in his speech, a greater aspiration.
 Obama, the leader of the U.S., in his speech, claimed credit for 
helping China to join the international community and would welcome the 
rising of a prosperous and innovative China. He said in his speech: “The 
relationship of China and the U.S. is important; the world benefits from a 
great relationship between the two largest economies”, which received a 
thundering applause. Obama's and other leaders' open statements all point to 
a possible rosy future for Asia Pacific. In APEC, China has essentially 
demonstrated to the U.S. what 'two great nations relationship' really means 
and how China can step up to the plate of world responsibilities. Of course, 
world politics depends on personalities and domestic politics. At the time of 
this writing, Obama and Xi are announcing post-APEC agreements 
regarding climate change, military exercise protocol, broader visa accord 
and investment, all showing that the 'Two-Great-Nations-Relationship' is 
sprouting and working.  

The loss of the Democratic Party of the U.S. in the 2014 mid-term 
election may spell uncertainly about the leadership in the U.S. in 2016; 
however, in the remaining two years of Obama's tenure, perhaps, he has an 
opportunity to tune down the US China policy of 'Target China' – increasing 
arm race in the South China Sea and pitting TPP against FTAAP – to a more 
accommodating policy of 'Embracing China' -  engaging China to deal with 
world  hot spots and crises such as ISIS, terrorists, nuclear proliferation as 
well as economic recovery, Ebola and global environment. An immediate 
positive stand the U.S. could take is to support the Asia Infrastructure 
Investment Bank (AIIB) that China and several other nations are promoting. 
The goal of the bank is definitely in line with the APEC declaration this year. 
An early involvement of the U.S. in AIIB will be a win-win opportunity foor 
the U.S. and all APEC members. The world definitely can use more than one 
World Bank.

History often has turning points which may or may not be all 
predictable. Watching the APEC events unfold, one cannot help but feel that 
the APEC Beijing (2014) may be a turning point in the global history or at 
least in the Asia Pacific history. What the U.S. and China will do together in 
the next two years, will define precisely how promising this turning point 
will turn out to be! 
(Another areticle, The Significance of Post-APEC Agreements between 
the U.S. and China by Dr. Wordman, will be published on the website, 
www.us-chinaforum.org)
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相信不論在中國或日本，都有許多人希望看到中
日能和睦相處，甚至進行親密合作。這將使兩國世界
無敵。古代有許多日本人到中國學習，而近代又有許
多中國人到日本學習。我們有許多現代的科學專用名
詞，不論是自然科學或人文科學，都是直接從日本現
成的翻譯中借用過來的。他們在現代化過程中，的確
比我們要早走了一大步。由於兩國同文同種，到日本
留學要比到歐美方便得多，民國以來去日本留學的人
特別多。我在臺灣念大學時，便有好幾位教授是從日
本留學回來的。其實我自己的姨媽也是留日的。然而
中日為什麼就不能和睦相處呢?

我與日本人第一次近距離接觸，是初到德國在歌
德學院學習德語時。德國的歌德學院都設置在風景特
別秀麗的小村鎮中。歌德學院把學生安排到德國家庭
中去生活，能讓他們更直接地接觸到德國的語言與風
俗習慣。歌德學院共分初級上，初級下和中級上，中
級下四個班。我的印象中，當時整個學院的學生不會
超過五十人。我被分配到初級下的一個班去學習。坐
在我鄰桌的就是一位日本人，他叫青井秀夫，與我年
齡相仿，與我學的專業也一樣，是日本東北大學的講
師，我們後來成為了非常要好的朋友。我到歌德學院
時，當時就我一個中國人，日本人卻有十幾個。每當
中午下了課去吃中飯時，我還是比較喜歡和他們走在
一道，畢竟大家同文同種，膚色相同，容貌也無差
異。而他們也多能接納我，甚至還很訝異地發現我竟
然不是他們的同族。            

日本人作為個體，你不會討厭他們，甚至還會對
他們留下不錯的印象。他們一般穿著整潔，彬彬有
禮，循規蹈矩。但人多時，他們有時似乎就會情緒失
控。我1972年在德國海德堡半山一座"國際語言中心
"學習中級德文時，又遇到了幾個日本學生。某晚三
個日本學生借著有三分酒意壯膽，竟然去衝撞一位印
尼華裔女學生和南越駐西德大使女兒的房間。兩位東
方姑娘長得確實很漂亮。當時已近午夜，她們在房間
裡嚇得發抖喊救命。幸好幾位臺灣留學生還沒有睡
覺，沖到走廊上把三個日本學生打跑了，演出了一場
英雄救美的好戲。第二天，日本學生誠懇地向兩位姑
娘道歉，他們低下頭，輕聲細語，只差沒有下跪了。
同時他們也向臺灣同學道歉。此時你不但不會生氣，
反而還會有幾分感動，只好原諒他們，沒向校方舉
報。此情此景，不禁令人想起，抗日戰爭勝利後日本
向中國投降時的情景。他們知道何時該軟，何時又該
硬，拿捏得很有分寸。但誰也不知道，他們內心的真
實想法究竟是什麼。

安倍趁著7月21日在參議院選舉勝利，結束了日本
在參眾兩院由朝野分治的不利局面，而獲得十足底
氣。最近他在推動修改和平憲法，爭取集體自衛權上
動作頻頻，不斷出擊。9月26日安倍在紐約聯合國總
部演講，向國際，尤其是美國表達心聲，希望能參加
聯合國維和行動，獲得集體自衛權。這一段時間，日
本不斷在叫囂修改和平憲法，爭取集體自衛權，究竟
是為著什麼?  其實集體自衛權並沒有什麼稀奇古怪之
處，它是根據聯合國憲章第51條的規定而來的，是任
何一個主權國家都應擁有的權利。根據集體自衛權的
定義，當與本國關係密切的國家受到攻擊時，不論自
身是否受到攻擊，都有使用武力進行幹預和阻止 的
權利。日本之所以被剝奪了此項權利，緣於美國為其
量身打造的"和平憲法"，這就猶如唐僧為孫 悟空戴上
的緊箍咒，令它動彈不得。這本是日本發動侵略戰

爭，應得的報應，怨不得誰。但令人不解的是，日本為
著修改和平憲法，不沖著美國，反而盡拿受其侵略犧牲
最大的中國來說事。

日本是亞洲，尤其是東亞國家中最古怪的國家。明明
是黃皮膚，扁鼻子的亞洲人，卻偏偏要搞什麼"脫亞入
歐"，擁抱白人，投靠白人。日本墊鼻樑，染金髮的美
容術特別普遍。但變來變去也不可能把日本人變成白種
人，變成歐美人。古代日本是向中國學習的，非常崇拜
唐朝的典章制度，派了一批又一批的留學生到中國來學
習。但後來中國不斷改朝換代，在執行統治權上，漢族
與其他少數民族可說在不斷"輪流做莊"，或平分秋色。
只是由於歷史主要是由漢人寫成的，大概是受大漢沙文
主義的心理影響吧，大大減縮了對少數民族在中國統治
的陳述。因此我們過去學的歷史是有偏差的，必須予以
導正。唐朝以後，漢人統治下的中國，幾乎再沒有出現
過像唐朝那樣輝煌的盛世了。因此日本向中國學習的熱
情，也就漸漸淡逝了。

 據說，在清朝時期有幾個漢族漁民，在海上遭遇大
風，漂流到了日本。日本人一看他們的裝束，尤其是腦
袋後面拖著的長辮子，不禁好奇地問道，你們是從哪裡
來的。漁民們回答說，我們是從中國來的中國人。日本
人搖搖頭說，不對! 不對! 中國人看起來應當像我們這個
樣子才對，你們哪裡可能是中國人呢?  這則小故事，大
家一定認為只是一個傳說，但事實上，在近世紀中國衰
落後，日本人確曾企圖取代中國人，成為中華文化正統
的繼承人。他們在國際上主張說，既然義大利取代了羅
馬，法國又取代了義大利，都被世人接受了，因為強者
取代弱者是天經地義之事。那麼日本又為何不能取代中
國，成為中華文化的正統代表呢?  大家一定知道，抗戰
時期故宮文物大遷徙的事吧。日本人對故宮文物感興
趣，當然不是因為這些文物價值連城，而是誰擁有了這
些文物，就象徵著誰代表了中華文化的正統。日本人的
野心是不容低估的。

 日本能取代中國，成為中華文化的正統代表嗎? 當然
絕無可能! 日本學到的中國文化只是一些皮毛，而末獲
其精髓。中國文化講究的是王道，而日本卻明顯地偏於
霸道。因此日本強大後便成了亞洲鄰國，和世界的威脅
和禍害。這在第二次世界大戰中已獲得了充分地顯現。
而中國強大後則首先給亞洲鄰國帶來了經濟上的利益。
政治上通過宣導睦鄰友好合作，也促使了此一地區的和
平穩定。對全球而言，中國外交上長期執行的和平共處
五項原則，以及主張和平，反對戰爭，不稱霸，國無大
小一律平等等政策，對世界和平，人類福祉都做出了明
顯的貢獻。時間越久，人們就越能看清楚，中國執行的
王道政治，與日本的霸道政治是決然不同，  涇渭分明
的。

然而，日本畢竟是我們的遠親近鄰，兩國在歷史上曾
有過密切交往，而在現代化上，也為我們提供過不少足
資借鑒的地方，我們不會忘記這些好處。因此我們希望
能與日本成為和睦的鄰居，並在促進本國與世界和平繁
榮上親密合作。這些話聽起來或許有些虛偽和教條，現
在經過安倍一番叫囂"集體自衛權"後，還有幾個中國人
能聽得進去呢?  這對中日都是件十分遺憾的事。日本是
個服強不服弱的民族。看來要想與日本建立睦鄰友好的
關係，向它示好，表示善意，曉以大義都是枉然的，只
有當中國國力遠遠超越它，讓它感受到要與中國較量，
根本是望塵莫及，無異螞蟻撼大樹，自取滅亡時，中日
才可望成為和睦相處的鄰國。這對亞洲，對世界和平都
是有益的。（於維也納）
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我們不知道，是美國在背後向安
倍施壓？還是安倍自動讓步？但是
這個問題似乎不那麼重要了。重要
的是，強硬霸道了兩年之後，安倍
終於承認，釣魚島存在爭議，並且
日本應當正視歷史遺留的問題。對
中國而言，這毫無疑問是外交上的
重大勝利。人家說，弱國無外交，
但是，在從弱國走向強國的道路
上，如果不敢發威，則外交仍然會
失敗的。

 自從喜萊利跟哪位首創軟實力概
念的哈佛政治學家約瑟夫·奈設計出
"重返亞洲"戰略以來，中國承受到
了巨大的壓力，週邊小國都以為有
了靠山，紛紛挑戰中國的固有領
土。這個時候，如果習近平稍有退
縮，那麼後果堪憂。國際關係是多
邊關係，變化錯綜複雜，前景不
明，既不能自不量力地逞強，也不
能臨陣退縮而示弱，在無法確定各
方反應與對策的時候，必需有膽
識、有謀略，當仁不讓，甚至主動
進取。過去兩年，中國海監船不斷
在釣魚島周圍巡弋，在東海建立防
空識別器，以及在南海主動抵制週
邊國家的侵犯等，在國際上建立起
了權威。可以說，習近平和他的外
交團隊做的恰到好處。

美式足球的一句名言是，輸贏決
定於誰犯的錯誤少。這句話也適合
於國際關係。國際關係最根本的就
是比國力，而中國的國力能夠這麼
快的追上來不僅僅是因為中國的改
革開放做對了，同時也是日本與美
國做錯了。日本的大財團與銀行間
緊密結合的經濟結構，鐵飯碗的企
業傳統和非常排外的民族性，使它
無法適時作出改革，也使它的經濟
停滯了二十多年。這樣才給中國一
個追上它和超越它的機會。

安倍上臺後，雖然說是決心改
革，可是對於龐大的經濟結構卻沒
有或無能採取大刀闊斧的行動。今

年日本第二季度經濟退縮了1.7％，
相當於全年退縮7％，面對持續通貨
緊縮的危機，它又開始新一輪的貶
低貨幣和量化寬鬆。國力上不去，
底氣就不足，再跟中國鬧下去，國
家會衰退的更快，所以安倍為了緩
和局勢和能夠安排在APEC會議期間
跟習近平見面會談，終於低聲下
氣，作出了退讓。

美國的錯誤更是一大堆，真的是
一言難盡，在此只舉其中之二。據
英國《金融時報》的首席評論員馬
丁·沃夫估計，2008年的金融風暴使
美國的經濟實力減少了六分之一
（相對於如果沒有這場風暴的經濟
潛力）。要知道，美國擁有世界最
先進的金融體制，可是這個令它自
傲的體制不但為自己帶來災難，同
時還禍延全世界。此外，911 對美國
的打擊，老實說，本來是可大可小
的，有專家建議僅僅採取警務行
動，而小布希攻打阿富汗和伊拉
克，發動了兩場勞民傷財的戰爭，
是把後果擴展至極大。內政與外交
的兩大錯誤使它遲遲推不出重返亞
洲的戰略，也給中國提供了增強國
力和擴大市場的空間。

當然，日本承認釣魚島存在爭議
僅僅將問題推回到安倍上臺之前的
局面，問題仍然懸而未決。要想根
本解決，從而將日本推出中國的東
海大陸棚，還需要中國的國力繼續
提升，日本的國力繼續下降。從
1971年在北美發動保衛釣魚臺運動到
今天，我們渡過了四十三年。再過
四十三年，相信我們能夠收回那一
群海上孤島。

（報載，日本在習安會之後的第

二天就翻案，指四項協議不具法律

效果。這是小人政治的典型表演。

我們仍然強調，國力第一。）

～謝芷生 ～

～周固猷～

～ ～水秉和

APEC is a summit conference and international forum 
established by leaders and business executives in the Asia Pacific 
region to promote economic growth and co-operation in trade, 
investment and development. Over the past 25 years, APEC has 
evolved to gain prominence by having national leaders of 21 
economies participating every year. This year is APEC's 25th 
anniversary, the host China is not only making it a festive occasion but 
also a milestone event to energize the members to focus on new 
growth for Asia Pacific. While the 2014 APEC is concluding in 
Beijing, it is very appropriate for me to devote this column to discuss 
the past, Present and the future of APEC.  
The past

The APEC idea was attributed to Bob Hawke, former Prime 
Minister of Australia and its first meeting was held in November,1989 
at Canberra, Australia with 12 founding members, Australia, Brunei 
Darussalam, Canada, Indonesia, Japan, Korea, Malaysia, New 
Zealand, the Philippines, Singapore, Thailand and the United States. 
China, Hong Kong-China and Chinese Taipei concurrently joined in 
1991, followed by Mexico and Papua New Guinea in 1993, Chile in 
1994, and Peru, Russia and Viet Nam in 1998. The APEC now has 21 
full membership representing about 53 percent of the global gross 
domestic product (GDP) and 44 percent of international trade. To 
former United States President Bill Clinton's credit, in 1993, he 
established the practice of an annual APEC Economic Leaders' 
Meeting to provide greater strategic vision and direction to 
cooperation in the region. This has since bestowed importance, value 
and expectation to APEC as an annual conference.

The 25 years of history of APEC and its accomplishments 
may be briefly summarized by the following key words in a long 
chain: Establishment (1989 Australia), National Leaders Meeting 
(1993, United States), Bogor Goals (1994, Indonesia, free trade for 
developed economies by 2010 and for developing economies by 
2020), Osaka Action Agenda (1995, Japan, framework for meeting 
Bogor goal), Manila Action Plan (1996, Philippines, outlining 
liberalization measures for Bogor goal), Early Voluntary Sectoral 
Liberalization Proposal (1997. Canada, 15 sectors), EVSL 9 (1998, 
Malaysia, agreed on 9 sectors), Paperless (1999, New Zealand, 
paperless trading for developed economies by 2005 and 
underdeveloped economies by 2010), E-IAP plan (2000, Brunnei 
Darussalim, Triple Internet Access in APEC), Shanghai Accord (2001, 
China, broadening APEC vision and clarifying Bogor), Trade 
facilitation Action Plan (2002, Mexico, counter-terrorism and Secure 
Trade in APEC Region), APEC and WTO (2003, Thailand,  re-
energizing WTO Doha Development Plan, Security and Health 
Security), Statement on WTO Doha (2004, Chile, Sets Target Date), 
Busan Roadmap (2005, Korea, Well Met Mid-Term Bogor Goals and 
Privacy Framework), Ha Noi Action Plan (2006, Vietnam, Actions and 
Milestones for Nogor, Capacity-Building Measures, Reform Working 
Groups and StrengthenING Secretariat), Declaration on Climate 
Change, Energy Security and Clean Development (2007, Australia, 
Closer Regional Economic Integration and Reducing Trade 
Transaction Cost A Further 5% by 2010), Social Dimension (2008, 
Peru, Reducing Gap between Developing and Developed Members, 
Statement on Global Economy/Financial Crisis), Balanced, Inclusive 
and Sustainable Growth (2009, Singapore, Senior Trade & Financial 

Official Met Addressing Economic Crisis, Supply-Chain Connectivity 
Framework), Yokohama Vision (2010, Japan, Long-Term Growth 
Strategy, assessment of Bogor Goals, Structural Reform), Honolulu 
Declaration (2011, United States, Steps to Seamless Regional 
Economy, Reducing Tariff on Environmental Goods to <5% by 2015, 
reducing aggregate Energy Intensity by 45% by 2035, Good 
Regulatory Practice by 2013), List of Environmental Goods of Green 
Growth and Sustainable Development (2012, Russia, Leaders 
Endorsing Transparency Model for Trade and Investment),  Push To 
Conclude "Bali Package" at 9th WTO Ministerial Conference (2013, 
Indonesia, Enhanced Regional Connectivity, 1 Million University 
Students Per Year by 2020).

The above chronological listing of achievements is very 
significant, interested readers can visit APEC website for further 
details. The initiation of national leaders meeting added impetus to 
APEC to set vision and goal as well as to define specific action plans. 
APEC has been a democratic organization and each member economy 
feels accountable to APEC resolutions. Over the past 25 years, 
tremendous progress has been made in facilitating trade and investment 
in the region with conscientious effort towards the development of 
green growth and sustainable development. 
The Present

China is the host of the 25th anniversary of APEC Summit. 
China as an APEC nation has enjoyed a sustained growth over the 
history of APEC, proudly emerging as the world's number two 
economy. China is not a founding member of APEC but her 
development is an enviable example of all AP economies. Apparently, 
the leaders in China are putting a lot of efforts in the planning of the 
25th anniversary of APEC, including forcefully presenting a blue sky 
over the Beijing city during the week of the meeting. A city of 21 
million people and 6 million cars registered with Beijing city license 
plates is faced with a tremendous challenge in controlling its air 
pollution.  The Chinese leader Xi Jinping in his address to APEC 
attendees humorously acknowledged that the blue sky over Beijing 
during the conference period has been called APEC blue, but stressed 
that China would continue making efforts in pollution control to keep 
the skies blue, mountains green and waters clear. 

The theme of the 25th APEC is to unlock New Growth. The 
multi-tier conference agenda of the 2014 APEC in Beijing consists of: 
I. Senior Officials Meeting on November 5-6: It finalized a package of 

new growth enhancing measures.
II. Ministerial Meeting on November 7-8: It decided new actions 

for deepening Asia-Pacific partnership to navigate the 
changing regional and global landscape and boosting 
economic recovery. The meeting concluded with a statement 
of 103 points. 

III. CEO Summit on November 8 -10: It welcomed 1500 
economic leaders and CEOs to deliberate the key issues 
facing the development of the Asia-Pacific economy - 
"Advancing Regional Economic Integration", "Promoting 

Innovative development, Economic Reform and Growth" and 
"Strengthening Comprehensive Connectivity and Infrastructure 
Development".

IV. Economic Leaders Meeting on November 10-11: It was hosted by 
China's leader Xi Jinping. It had declared the Beijing Agenda (2014, 
Beijing) for an integrated, innovative and interconnected Asia-Pacific.

The leaders' declaration, of course, is the highlight of APEC. The 
22nd Declaration outlines new far-reaching measures for advancing 
regional economic integration, promoting innovative development, 
economic reform and growth, and strengthening comprehensive 
connectivity and infrastructure development expecting an expanding and 
deepening of regional economic cooperation, and attaining peace, stability, 
development and common prosperity of the Asia-Pacific.   ( View the 22nd 
APEC Economic Leaders' Meeting Declaration – http://www.apec.org)
The Future

APEC has gained a respectable position as an organization and 
annual event to plot the future of Asia-Pacific. Prior to the meeting, 
national leaders not only look forward to participation but also seek 
opportunities to meet with other leaders to have a meaningful dialogue to 
improve foreign relations and economic cooperation between economies. 
For example, Abe Shinzo sought after a meeting with Xi Jiping during 
APEC to thaw the icy relation between Japan and China. The Sino-Japan 
relation took a dive ever since Abe visited the Yasukuni and chanted a 
nationalistic slogan to restore Japan's past glory. Abe's behavior reminded 
the Asian countries the atrocious past of the Imperial Japan. Xi did agree to 
meet with Abe at APEC after Japan had agreed to a four-point declaration 
to respect the past historical agreements and moving forward with peaceful 
actions. The leader of Chinese Taipei Economy, Ma Ying-Jeou, on the other 
hand, could not obtain a meeting with Xi at APEC since the relationship 
across the Taiwan Strait had deviated from the direction the two sides 
agreed on back in 1992. China apparently in her diplomatic relations has 
been firm and consistent in staking her positions. The Russian leader Putlin 
had met with Xi and in his speech stated that Russia and China would trade 
with the Chinese currency, RMB. In this APEC conference, Xi appeared to 
be confident about realizing the China Dream to raise the prosperity of the 
Chinese people but he also called for Asia Pacific Dream in his speech, a 
greater aspiration.

Obama, the leader of the U.S., in his speech, claimed credit for 
helping China to join the international community and would welcome the 
rising of a prosperous and innovative China. He said in his speech: "the 
relationship of China and the U.S. is important; the world benefits from a 
great relationship between the two largest economies", which received a 
thundering applause. Obama's and other leaders' open statements all point 
to a possible rosy future for AP. In APEC, China has essentially 
demonstrated to the U.S. what 'two great nation relationship' really means 
and how China can step up to the plate of world responsibilities. Of course, 
world politics depends on personalities and domestic politics. The loss of 
the Democratic Party of the U.S, in the 2014 mid-term election may spell 
uncertainly about the leadership in the U.S. in 2016; however, in the 
remaining two years of Obama's tenure, perhaps, he has an opportunity to 
tune down the US China policy of 'Target China' – increasing arm race in 
the South China Sea and pitting TPP against FTAAP – to a more 
accommodating policy of 'Embracing China' -  engaging China to deal with 
world  hot spots and crises such as ISIS, terrorists, nuclear proliferation as 
well as economic recovery, Ebola and global environment. An immediate 
positive stand the U.S. could take is to support the Asia Infrastructure 
Investment Bank (AIIB) that China and several other nations are 
promoting. The goal of the bank is definitely in line with the APEC 
declaration this year. An early involvement of the U.S. in AIIB will be a 
win-win opportunity and not a loss for all members of APEC. The world 
definitely can use more than one World Bank.

History often has turning points which may or may not be all 
predictable. Watching the APEC events unfold, one cannot help but feel 
that the APEC Beijing (2014) may be a turning point in the global history 
or at least in the Asia Pacific history. What the U.S. and China will do 
together in the next two years, will define precisely how bright this turning 
point will turn out to be!    
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